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a script from 

 “Ella and Her Fairly Good Godmother”  
by 

Ginny Neil 
 
 
 

What In this fun, modern twist on a classic story, Ella hates her life and the way her 
stepsisters boss her around. A visit from her fairly good godmother gives her 
just what she needs to make things better.  
 
Themes: Love Your Enemy, Turn the Other Cheek, Student Ministry, Kids 
Ministry, Loving Others 

 
Who Ella 

Stepmother 
Sara 
Clara 
Godmother 

  

 
When Old story with a modern twist 
 
Wear 
(Props) 

Actors can wear whatever they wish, but the fairly good godmother should 
wear a pink tutu as part of her get up. Sara should carry a pair of dirty socks, and 
Clara should have a large pair of women’s underwear in one of her pockets. 

 
Why Matthew 5:43-44 
 
How Have fun with this. The Fairly Good Godmother is the star of the show. She 

should shine!  
 
Time Approximately 4 minutes 
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Ella enters stage right, followed by Stepmother, Sara and Clara. 

Stepmother: (turns to Ella) Ella, the party is tonight. I need you to wash my dress 
and press it. 

Sara: Yeah, and I need you to wash my socks. (Hands over some dirty 
socks and then giggles and looks at Clara) How about you, Clara? 
What do you need? 

Clara: (giggling and elbowing Sara) I need you to wash these. (Pulls a 
very large pair of women’s white silky underwear from her pocket 
and hands it to Ella) 

Stepmother and Stepsisters leave and Ella turns to audience. 

Ella: I wish I could go to the party. Maybe I would meet a prince and he 
would marry me and take me away from dirty socks and 
underwear. If only I had a fairy godmother here to wave her magic 
wand. (Pauses) Like that’s gonna happen! 

Godmother: (enters singing to the tune of Twinkle Twinkle) Sprinkle sprankle 
hoosafar, put a hippo in a jar… (stops singing) You called for your 
godmother? 

Ella: I called for my fairy godmother. 

Godmother: I am a fairly good godmother, which is about as good as it gets in 
the real world. 

Ella: But you came in singing the magical song. 

Godmother: Magical song? 

Ella: Yeah. You know. Sprinkle sprankle. That’s the magical song. Now, 
you’re supposed to wave a wand around and make a beautiful 
dress and some really awesome shoes for me. 

Godmother: (laughing) Oh, I never heard anything so silly.  

Ella: But you sang the song. 

Godmother: (sings again) Sprinkle sprankle hoosafar put a hippo in a 
jar…(stops singing) That song is just a bunch of nonsense words.  

Ella: Then why are you here, if you aren’t going to rescue me from my 
cranky stepmother and two cranky stepsisters? 
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Godmother: This is real life. Your problems aren’t going to go away just because 
someone dressed in a pink tutu waves her magic wand and sings. 
I’m not a fairy, but I am a godmother. I was selected by your 
mother and father at your birth to look out for you and make sure 
you know how much God loves you.  

Ella: I don’t think my stepmother knows about you. 

Godmother: No, your mom and dad picked me before they died. I’m sorry you 
got left with her. She’s not an easy woman. And, her daughters are 
worse. But, and this is important, you were left here with them, so 
you need to figure out how to live with them.  

Ella: Is that how you let me know that God loves me? By telling me that 
I’ll just have to make the best of it? 

Godmother: Is anybody hitting or hurting or screaming at you? Are you in 
danger? 

Ella: Of course not. I would tell someone if that’s what was happening. I 
just hate all these chores. Especially this one (holds up underwear). 

Godmother: Life will always include things you don’t want to do, and people 
you don’t like, but God wants you to make the best of it. In other 
words, He wants you to make it better. 

Ella: Well, it certainly couldn’t get any worse. 

Godmother: Stop feeling sorry for yourself. 

Ella: So, what does God want me to do? To make things better, I mean?  

Godmother: He wants you to love your stepmother and stepsisters. 

Ella: I can’t love them. They aren’t very nice. I can’t love someone I don’t 
even like. 

Godmother: I didn’t say like. I said love. Like is a feeling. Love is an action. 

Ella: Well, then how do I do that? 

Godmother: First ask God to help you be strong and patient. Then, act like you 
love them. Serve them with a smile. Do something unexpected. 
See what happens. I think you’ll be surprised. 

Ella: (looking off stage towards her Stepmother and Stepsisters) Act 
like I love them. (She turns back around, but while she was looking 
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away her Godmother has skipped offstage) Where’d she go? I 
don’t know if I can do this by myself. 

Godmother: (from offstage) Like I said…ask God for help. You’re not alone, my 
dear. Here’s the real magical song…(singing again to the tune of 
Twinkle Twinkle) You’ve got God and He’s got you, rely on Him, 
He’ll pull you through… 

Ella: He’ll pull me through…that does sound a little like magic and a lot 
like love. (Turns and shouts offstage) Hey Clara, I’ll be there in a 
minute. But first, I need to iron your underwear.  

Exits waving underwear in the air. Lights out. 
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